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W. II. HIGH,
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cm mi. erenmg, me ioiiovring preamble and resomuons
were adopted:

Whbbbas, Almighty Ood has seen fit to cirfromththeatre of mortalitj to a highar world, Captain William
B. Gnlly, of company C, 28th regiment N. C. troops, nd
a member of this Society, who fell on the 1st instant, whije
gallantly leading his men against the invading aruiy,which for months has threatened our national capital ;
therefore be it

Rttolred, That in the death of Captain Gully this S6
ciety has auatained a great loss one that will long be felt
by us, knowing that a good and worthy craftsman has fal-
len, a kind heart. has ceased to beat, and a brave soldier
has been lost to his countrv.

Resolved, That while wa would hare wished that he
might escape the "ordeal ofblood," yet, in our grie'f we
are solaced by the reflection that as he was one amon thefirst to accapt the invitation to the banquet of death, he
died as becomes a true soldier, willingly offering up his
Ufa upon the altar of his country, and with his dying .

breath exclaimed: "They hare killed me, boys, but go
ahead, they cannot kill you all." . .Retolved, That the family have our warmest sympathies
in their bereavement in the death of our late brother: andwe would remind them that God. who has seen proper tocall him home, will, as He tempers the wind to the shornlamb, comfort them in this their time ofaffliction.

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread upon the re-
cords of the Society, a copy sent to the family of the de
ceased, and that the city papers be requested to publish.

S. M. FISHER, fJOSIAH JONES,
JNO. NICHOLS, J

Headquarters 30th Reo't N. C. T.,
Camp near Richmond, July 11th, 1862.

At a meeting of the officers ofthe 30th regiment N. C. T..

",
" T , For the State Journal,

f HEADQDAQTEfta 14th N; C. Taoors,
V v.. Jul j-

- 19, 1862. j
Mbsar Editors-- . SlRa-- Il is very seldom that we

of the 14tb ever see a lUleigb paper, and perhaps I
may be in fault when I say the" list of, casualties in
tbi regiment have never been published. I am noi
prepared to give the names of the killed and wounded,
but am prepared to say she sustained a heavier loss,
taking in comparison the number engaged, than any
regiment on , Ihe field.. We crowed over tbeChicka-homin- y

at Mecbamcsville under a heavy 6re, were en--
faged in the charge at Cold Harbor, and charged the

stronghold at Malvern Hill, with only lib
men, (the other regiments ordered to Jcharge paving
fallen back) and out of that gallant band only 45 were

, left. When ordered to fall back, we were in 50 yards
of their batteries supported as they were by three Yan-
kee brigades. Some perhaps will say it wa a footudi
charge, but I am proud to say the 14th never heard
the word retreat before, and may it be the last time.

i V KALKIGH.

The Wai"European intervention.
From the Kew York Herald, lOtb insL, editorial.

From the telegraphic news from Europe, which wo
" published yesterdiy from Cape Race, it appears that

Lord Palmenton disclaims any intention of interfer-
ing in our civil war at present. What he will say
when the news of the recent disaster in Virginia
reaches England is another question, and one whose
solution will be looked forward to with great interest.
That the purpose of the British aristocracy is to push
forward France and to keep in the background them-
selves is evident. But Louis Napoleon will not med-
dle in our quarrel unless he can drag England along
with him. She will, therefore, have to join him openly
or make a secret treaty to follow him and give blm
her support ; fothe will not commit himself to s ich a
struggle alone. However this may be, there is only
ore wife course : of action for the American" govern-
ment to follow, and that is to employ the interval be-

tween the present time and the full development of
the intentions of Napoleon in making the most vigor-
ous preparations to resist any European interference.
Our true wisdom will be to act as if we were certain
to be attacked by France and England, and our timely
preparations will either prsveht the meditated blow or
render it powerless for evil when It falls.

From the local column of the Herald.
On Tuesday'evcnitig next a meeting of foreigners

will be held at the Cooper Inslituto to prepare an ad-
dress to the French Emperor, urging him to abstiin
from intervention in ourdomestic quarrels.'

The Paris correspondent of the semi-offici- al Prus-
sian Gazette writes: The conviction is gaining ground
herer that England is artfully endeavoring to involve
France as deeply as possible into trans-atlant- ic af-
fairs, while she keops in tho background, herself.
The declaration of Lord Palinerston that, for the prcr
sent, the British government does nut think ot an in-

tervention, and the simultaueous insinuations of the
British journals that France had better umlertrke the
mediation on her own hook, afford a sufficient com-
mentary to, this policy. Ah in this case mediation
could only signify the separation of the South from
the North, the odium of su:h a prop real appears so
great to both governments that -- each is . anxious to
foist the responsibility on the other.

It is to be regretted that the Federal commanders,
carriad away by an excitement and martial ardor
easily accounted for, should have committed excess-
es such as the military occupation of the Dutch'

; Consulate at New Orleans awl the sequestration of
. the property found in it which niay be made--- the
subject of diplomatic remonstrance.
From the Paris Corrrespondence of' the X. Y. Herald.

The ConslituiionneLof this morning contain an ar-
ticle, set up in the usual "double leaded" fofm of its
articles which arc intended to be considered as having
a s rt of semirollicial character. j

This last oracular assertion can only be explained
by the fact, if it bo one. and it is believed here, that
Slidell has been authorizod to promise the french (- -
.vemment that the Southern Confederacy will accept
the plan of "mediation" which may be offered a
proposition, tor tlie abolition of slavery by gradual

. lupins. If this be really so, the plan of mediation
would meet 'with much more favor than it otherwise
woujd amongithe people of Europe, who are so anx-jo- us

thaftlie war should be brought to an end.
IFrom the Berlin Correspondence of New York Herald.

The Berlin press is unanimous in its" disapprobation
of any attempt of France, or England to interfere in
.the' American difficulty. Th; Allgemeine Zeilinuf
kjivs that an offer of mediation proceeding fnim oiiW

f those powers would be sure to meet with a decided
and mortifying repulse, and that President Lincoln

..would sooner cnterjnto direct negotiation with Rich-
mond than submit to', foreign arbitrament.

The Question gf Employing the Slaves in the I
Militauy Service. The scheme ,of arming and
nirolliiig the blacks in the military service of the
North is still pending in C ingress. The Washington
correspondent of the New York Herald gives the fol-- -- A
lowing notice of the recent debates in the Senate on
the subject : '

The bulk of to-da- y's session bf the Senate was cn- -'
sumedin discussing the conduct of the war. ,o
Senator speaks for the President "and Cabinet and
generals, though Mr. Fessendeii siiid that there must B
be a change of conduct with all of these to satisfy
the people and the army. . The property of rebels
must be no longer guarded. The employment of
contrabands must bo gone intoextensively in the way'
of making entrenchments ami in other camp service,.nd the news concerning military matters must notie kept from tho people.

Retreats niijst not be talleil strategic movements.
Mr. Feasendeu acknowledged that the prospects of
yolunUering was poor, and it was occasioned bv the

just mentioned. He enlarged u.n the disease
and death car.sl hv . nuivLfi... f..M .a. .. i i?j moling nn hi iiiy KUKllCISm the swamps of the Chickahominy, throwinr Up en-
trenchments, but he did not say: that there wuuid
itVA ,UOoccasion delays and labors iT Gen.
McCIellan's plans had not been changed, and the
corps of Gen. McDowell taken away from him

An occasional detaching of a file of men to guard a
house filled with women and children'of rebels is much .7

talked of in the Senate;-bu- t if the "speakers them-
selves commanded the armies they might not bo dis-
posed to allow families to be disturbed by the dis)r-ilerl- y

hangers-o- n about camps. The White House in
Virginia had but four rooms. In lower Virginia andin l ennessee houses are miles apart, and are not con-
venient for hospitals. Some central place, with build-
ings or tents concentrated there, is a necessity in cam-
paigning, .though comforts and conveniences are scarceindeed. ,

No vote was taken on the bill authorizing the em-ployment of negroes upon eutrei.chments, in
service, and in other military ;luty. It is suppuWl athat, under the last clause, the radical generals willput arms m the hands of the negroes, although rissuch a thing was father tlischumed by Messrs. Sher-man and other Republican SeLators. The bill appro-
priates ten milhon dollars to pay for the services of ne-groes

15

who are to be thus employed, and it is prop,- -:
ed that their mothers and wives and children 'dull'Jpe free. ' ' ; . - 1

W
i If permanent entrenchments arc to be built illalong our bordrr, and in all the leading places taken iv.r.
;oy our troops in the South, the labor of negroes inav Y

sn C? l a.dvDtHKe ; Jt for moveable columns time
tr11" 10 gC! thcm t'fehcr, organize atTd dis-cipline am order that they may be as efficient sonw,th4he axe and shovel as white mei

TUK DEFKKCB OF WASHINGTtX.-- A.i. .f i t-
- j uurrespou- -

- uuurnai enumerates th fol- -hwmg, as a portion, of the defences of Washingt(M,
FortGreble, 15 gun-- ; Fort Carroll and redoubt 14gtms; Fort Snyder, 6 gim; Fort Stan ton, 16

Ricketts, 4 guns ; Fort Good Hope, 4 guLt FortBaker 7 guns . Fort Divis. q gims gj
KunK; Fort Meigs, lOguns; Fort Meyhem, 8
Lmc,,l,i, 12 guns ; Fort Thayer, 4 guns ; P.Trt Sa'raS?
ga, 6 guns; Fort Bunker Hill, 8 guns; Fort Smer, 3 guns; FortTotten and reIoubt, 14 -- StgunsWocuin, lOgur; Fort Mwawlinaetta, 10 gun.J fZIDe nUsseY, 7ims;Fort Peniusvlvnni: io ;Jt'-

fZ rat?khn' 6 &uns; Batteries Ver-mont, Martin Scott, 1 gan; Cameron, 2 guns.

nd'trS ISSf West,
bacon

I.'J --f Wai ,h wk" poes.
qnalification for that position. He can lie even,iy mc ewara standard. up

:

; Goversor: I deem it my duty as commanding
officer of this regiment, to send you, if not afull re-

port, at least a list of the killed and wounded of the
regiment in the late battles before Richmond.

We participated in three pitch battles,' to wit:
Ellyson's Mills, Gains' Mill, and Malvern Hill. Col.
Stokes, although in very bad health, was in command
at Ellyson's, and when ordered to charge the enemy's
.works behind the mill, ld his regiment to the charge
in a most gallant style. I was not with the regiment
in this fight; my company was deployed as skirmish-
ers and thrown forward to bring on the engagement.

.'I. went into the engagement with tho tmttiliua of
skirmishers, under .command of Lt. Col. DeRosset
ofhe 3rd N. C.

MSf OF KILLED AND WOUNDED IN THE BATTLE AT.'ELLYSON'S MILL, JULY 26TH, 1862.'
Killed Maj. T L Skinner.
Co: A. Killed C rpl J M Hinkins. Privates

R K Sexton. Sergt A""K
Slamm, CorplA Elliott. Privates A Bass, James
Smith, L Smith 8. : ' '

-- "'.''-'
Co. B. Killed Corpl J C.Webb.- Wounded

Privates Jam(s Walker, John Pennel, H S Vannoy,
TP Myers 5.

V. xtitcl u mim.i viuiii. II uu I Kiwi OC I t
li t' itooitzscn (since uiea), &rgl u li Bcott. Fnv-at- es

J E liobitsch, J H Brinson, F E HerripgJ M
Robinson, FPMcIntife, James Carr, (since dead.) 8.

Co B Killed Lieut P H Grandy&ergt Thomas
Adams, Privates Daniel Brown, Martin Cole, Jobn A
Minton, William J Riley, Stephen Carroll. Simpson
Vaughan, Allen Stowe. Wounded, Capt E M Scott,
Lieut D E Stokes. Privates Ashmond Minnis, Eli-
jah Shirest R H Pardue, Wm F Wise, George Wil-
liams, John Stan y, J W Johnson, Wm Calhoun,
Chas Houser, James Blake, Thos E Cites, Jno Crab-tre- e,

Thos Crabtree 24.
Co E Killed Capt Jas A Wright. Privates

Jno Rourke, Jno Adkinson. Wounded Sergt VV H
Williams, Corpl J H Brantly, Corpl Alex Williams,
privates Wm H Lewis, --Jas Bell, Pat Ryan. Miss-
ing Chas Blauk JO.

Co Ft-Kil- led Corpl PH Jenkins, privates Wiley
Hunter, Jos Melson, Jas S Ricks. Benj Whitley, Pip-
kin Vauahan. Wounded Lieut C F Lyon, jjrivates
E D Johnson. J T Basset, A L Lassiter. John Jen- -

ycins, Norfiet Hasty, E Ricks, Z Askew, W P Mont
gomery, F b Miklen, Jas Taylor, E Vick, S G Boone,
J A Brbtow 20. "

G G Killed Privates Thos Lndfi.nl, T.ewis Saw-
yer, Saml Sexton, "Riley Barnes. Wounded, Sgt Jesse
B AusellyrCorpl Saml Lud ford ,. Corpl H J Williams.
Privates Snowd Davenpor, Jas Hoard, Edgar R La-
tham, Wm Moore, Isaac Phelps, Geo Respes "Geo Brie
house, Wm C Collins 16.

Co .H Killed Corpl II Tucker, Corpl S Gardner.
Privates J H Ausbon, R?uben Lerrey. -- Woiuided
Capt R VV Reaves, (dead). Lieut J IL'Kerr,-Serjean- t

Jos Taylor. Privates Nil Robinson, '(.lead) William
Simpson, Wm Brown, Barley Bradock 11.

Co I Killed Sergt J Wileartstield. Privates 0
L Mitchell, J W Mitchell, J W Smith. 'Wounded Sgt
M F Scarborough Privates E Belvin. Jas Belviu, JJ Ellis. Jas H Gruly, W A Jones, A H Jones, P

Biiij Mitchell, Baldy Pearce. Calvin Pearce,
Henry Pearce, J N Rowlaud,1lenry Young, Andrew
Williams, Johu A Pullev, W A Buffalow, S R Brown-
ing. W T Messinger.' WH Pace 24.

C) K KilleiWPrivate T B Jones. Wounded
Sergt John Ninn, Corpl J Shaw. Privates John
Brown, Hay Dickens, E L Everet, John Guffis, Jno
King, Wm Powers, A ,SIiaw, HM Sipes, .Thomas
Strickland, Jno Turner 13.

Killed, '
3G

WounJed, "104
. Missing, j

iotal Hi
All the Field officers of the regimcnf luwiug been

killed or wounded on the 2Gt!) of June, tho command
of the regiment devolved up-n- i me. "Before leaving
the battle-fiel- d of Ellyson's Mill, two companies of the
regiment, namely, D and F,: were detailed to guard
a bridge near Mechaniesville ; the other companies
....iwi.cu iu vjriinca miii, out were so much cut up
and exhausted by the previous day's engagement,
that they. were held in reserve. until 'Gem-Hill-

's divi-
sion was ordered to charge we then moved forward,
and from that time we were under a continuous fire
from the enemy until the clos of the action.

In this battle, both officers and men behaved with
great gallantry and coolness. After this engagement
there were not ofJleera enough with the regiment to
command it, the most nthembeing worn outfrom ex-
haustion, or incapable from sickness. 2 of the 8 compa-
nies had no commissioned oflicers.with them; some ofthe others, only one. At this juncture, I requestedthat Lieut G1 Rynum, of the second regiment N C

roops, be detidled to command the regiment," which "
was unmethately done. I suppose he will report full
particulars of the battle of Malvern IJill. I will how
ever, semi you a list ot tho .killed and wou.i L'd at
Malvern. , . :

LIsT OF THE killed AND WOCSDED IV TTIK TlT.
tle ofgaixes' MILL. JUNE 27, lSG.

B Wo!intle.l Cjrpl A J Curtis. Privates S
ltlierSD(K)Il. IXlvid 0L-Mrl,n- .

l..- ':i.....u
4.
Co c-- Kilierl Sert J M 'WalUr T

Ilobitzsc!., J W White. AVnSn.le'.l-L-
h.ut II Stennel. Privates J W M,re, James I'.nvell 0u H Wnimdeil Private A Askew 1

G a-Private George . Hall. 'Wounded
Sergt M Jousor,. Prir.iies A Francis, W p Flov,i ,

Ciias Gnffia, .Rhu Grifiis; John Thompson, K
' ,

Total killed and woun.Ie.1 in second fi
iniel, 4
Wounded. 15

T.-ta- l
J9I.RT OS- -

TlfB KILLED AND WoVSVKD, IN THFt 1st X
.u..t-a- , the battle 'at Malvern hill, ju- -ly 1st, 1862., v. ,,y,. ,

A. Von,le.1 C-.p-
t John A B.inlmry, Lt VB,m,l, bergtJ A Morgan, Corpl ;j ri. .)

gb-- S
I8-1"-

? JU'J N Gilbert 7. f

Y
lledr:1 riv,atf Harley, Alf Walch,

Tf"?1'1, HJ S?Wn' Ser2tNO fliartiii, I) fll , i

I.?1SylOCl.' Chiltham- -John ite.s, CR L Johnson. S NJohnson, J L Ilemnhill. Will. . Af,. tipp .. .a - - 4 1 t i .iiiii!
'r l Lllcine Withers oon,

GrniZS' A,ePnd;K Bracker, Wilin

C '- - Private J W F rr:il-S.'m- Tr

, vUp dTaf f'1 J G Joes- - Privates John
'I?,,,,lirk- - S Stanley, J W Walker.Ii.injr MR 0.

U. E.-K- illel IUWick Del.
'

W.unde.l Lt Ji Kste.. Tlw n...... u...- - iw,
.., W 1..J.. t , - " ' ifA' u ij;trns.uiim ..j.jiin jjiiollcy. Missing Pat X Car, !

C. G. Killed Corpl W I

vin HajHmriLLf'.
B I ledger.

it ...Sum I
. Skittlethornei 6 - ' f

Harrison.
it vyoundeti Sr- -t H W. Ilolliday Cor.,1Privates Mfi - u tr n

F,-ccn,- jM B La2et, H liik" 7 ' Ueo

;TA.d,u',e . Lt J J Tcrrel. Privates M Kwirtv ti i, llixlirp .III All...
P Clifton

- -

6;
C 3 " ' iiu. Missing G II King.

nK'K!iled-P- rit W Cllins. Woundel- -uuo uniTvn. tleuiry Dickens, A DeaKens, . TJ.' . . ,AudxO iMdllorU. A ht.ll.-ihur- u :. . .

Killed, jfwfc. .Tiuiers .

V oundnl. 9
Missing. 60

6

T..tal;- -

75
hkcapitllatiox.Casualties 1st August, 1412nd ' f

3rd
75

Total aggregates- J

233
, Very resnppf full

' i 11 A- - BliOWX,
aptam commandipg Regiment. a

isc1,;TR3l-Th- e Selma Reporter
firSS f that two speculators, mUling

lu thPhg...0xfard;AlariIt&"
course , buy the wholeof fa .ulitinjfel

citizens of Oxford, lieing aware or fir
Vl"aSG at 0UCC' "r t0 wor-- vi2,

f Commodore Tatnall acquitted.
4

IftcbMOND, July 24, 1862.
the court martial convened to try the charge

Against Capt Josiah TatnaU, growing out of the des-
truction of thn steamer Virginia, justify the abandon-
ment and burning of the ship under the circumstan
ces ; and awarded au honorable acquital to 'the ac
cuscd. . -

From Kentucky.
RtCHMowD, July 24.

"

Baltimore papers of tho 22d gay that the excite-
ment caused by Morgan's movements in central Ken-
tucky, continues. He destroyed an immense quanti
iy oi govemmeni stores a ijeoanon.

From Charleston.
1 Charleston. Jul v 24.

The French war steamer Rinandino, .Capt Le Cur-du- ct,

from Port Royal, steamed' past F rt Sumter'into
theJiarbor, yesterday, and is now at anchor off the
battery. Her object is unknown. '

From the West
'

t Richmond. Jul v 22.
B.iltimore papers of the 19th instant have been re-

ceived here They state that our Morgan has can--
ttired-Cynthian- Kentucky, and that the excitement
at Newport and Gjvinglon was high and increasing.

(general Hal leek has resigned the command of the
army of the Southwest, and, it is said, will report to

1 Richmond, July 23.
New York papers of the 1 9th contain a disoatch

dated Cincinnati, 18th, which says Indianapolis dis--
patencs tome Executive JJepartment say that Hen-
derson, Ky., and Newburg, Ind., have been taken by
the Rebels. At the latter place 250 sick sol Hers were
taken prisoners. The Rebels also took 250 stand of
arms.

Important from the Southwest.
. Mobile, July 22.

The Advertiser and Register has advices from Chat-
tanooga of the 19th. Our troops were concentrating
in considerable lorce at TuIIahoma, 40 miles the oth-
er side of Stephenson. ' Buell's army was in a tight
pi:iee.

lhe activity ot our army in East Tennessee indi
cates an important movement. ,

Latest from the North.
Richuoxd, July 23.

In New York on tho 19th inst. gold advanced to
119 and finally closed at 118. .

Bills on London rose to 1314. .The last quotations
were 130 to 131. . '

St-K-k- s were generally lower Governments' decli-
ning two per cent since flie ICth. Sixes, reg&tered
of 1881, quoted k 98 to 98 Treasury notes 70 to'70 0.

Flour advanced 10 to 15 cents.

European News- -

' Ricumoni), July 22,
Thestcamer City of Washington h;w arrived at

New York, bringitig Liverpool dites to the 9th inst.
Lrd John Russell stated in Parliament that France

had declined entering into a treaty against the slave
trade .

A resolution, pro' ibiting English interferenoe intu aQ'airsof China, had been rejected in Ihe House
of Cmmons.

The cotton manufacturers of 'Rouen and ' Lisle had
sent a deputation to the Emperor Napoleon to make
known their condition and represent their difficulties.

The Italian haveMinistry -- repudiated any interfer-
ence in the affairs of Mexico.

It is again run vrzd that there is to be European
mta-ceiuion- American affairs, and that Russia will
join France in the good work of mediation between
the North and South:

Commercial. Cotton sales in Liverpool on the 7th
and 8th amounted to twenty --seven thousand bales,
the market closing firm at an advance of one quarter
pence. Quotations not furnished.

Lreadstuffs wera quiet, with a decline of six pence
on Flo'ur, arid one to two pnico on Wheat.

Latf.8T. The Cjtton market closed Hat and un-
settled under the American news. Extra Bread-stuff- s

closed firm. ,

Latest from Europe.
r ' Richmond, July 23.

Raki more papers of the 231 received. The Asia
had arrived with' Liverpool advices to the 13th.

The results of the., right ing before Richmond are
treated as a severe reverse lor the Unionists by the
English press.

Lord Palmerston had, stated in Parliament that the
Lritish troops iu Canada would he withdrawn.

The Liverpool Post says that the new American
tariff will be looked upon in Great Britain as a. meas-
ure amounting almost to a declaration of war

The cotton market closed with an upward ten-
dency. . .

The Fedkuals Skkdadi.ing from CumbkiilandGap. We have information from gentlemen just
iiiiiiiigii i ne enemy s imes that the Federal force which
lately tmik possession .or Cuniberland Gap hascvacu- -
ctiui t uiHi position, ami made tracks back into Ken
rucKy again. e presume they were, frightened oft"
either Dy the preepct-- t ol starvation or by certain de- -
uioustrauons mauo Dy the Omtederate troops in that
.iiuigiiwinofKi,wiio worked as it they were terribly in
earnest. From the same source we Icaru that lare .

iKKiies ot j?edel troops have recently beerwpassin"-throug-
Nashville towards Chattanooga. Our folks

there, we may say without divulging anything cori--
irauanti. are iuiiy prepared for them. We may look
V .g, aniline news iiom mai quarter, or
irom .vjiddlft lennessee, sliortly. : We regard Tennes

, ' ' P .VV4J, UC- -
veral squads were brought in vsterdav. Ahhnt imi
thousand more xf the prisoners were' sent to Belle
Isle yesterday afternoon. The following additional
surgeons ol McUellan's army were brought ip yes-
terday, and me .at the Libby prison: William P.
Kllssell. Snrroon ' Pifl-l- s , :j iiiiiiil i fvi iiMiii - i tunrnn
1. G.-swt'II- , Assistant SureeOn TwontiVtli' .M,.?,.
clmsetts regiment ; William Pattie, Assistant Surgeoti

a
F..rty-1'int- h New York; J. D. Humsley, Assistant
burgeon Seventh Massachusetts ;tT A. Newell, Sur-- P

ireon First lih.Klc Island cavalry ; Charles M . EHia
Assistant Surgeon Sixth Pennsylvania cavalry and
v. iHiinsion. assistant urfeon Hi i VpwY.-m.l-

j o vi
' Richmond Etaminer.

It i wise to embra'-- e present opportunities and by
not r f..r tomorrow what c an he done to-da- y.

DIED,
At the H mder Hospital. Richmond. Va. of b rain firf.r.

on th 14th of Juh Jacob M. Rogers, the first born son It
and r!rM of James W. and Marr A. Rogers, aed 19rears r n 1 1 day. Ilis disease wa induced bj the exhaus-
tion

I
f iiis-min- d and his body, which followed his return

fi e ri the battlefield below" Richmond in the Tuesdav'n
ugnt. nc was a private m Uo. K, (Haleigh Rifles) 14th on
regiment N. C. T. Inspired by a seneof duty and a feel-
ing of patriotic love for "his own native land." win
tered the service of his country as a Volunteer in the de-
fence of the rights of the South in May, 1861, before he
had attained his 18th year. ITis last ho'urg, cheered br
the presence, of hU father, were peaceful and apparently
painless.. His remains were brought to this citv for inter-
ment. Jacob Rogers had the gertleness of an obedient and
affectionate son and kind brother, united to the bravery
and endurance of a good soldier. He met the dangers of:thj battle-fiel- d with calmness, and endured the hardships 5
of . camp life without murmuring. He was particularly
noted for his cheerful,- - uncomplaining disposition, both as

son and a3 a soldier, and for the tender ward he al-
ways manifested for the happiness and wishes c?his moth-
er;

and
He possessed an amiable disposition from his infancy,

so that it may be said of hiia those who knew him most in-
timately

feet
loved him the most affectionately. It wa a fit

.and delicate tribute of affeetion, when the hands of fair
women decked his last resting place with beautiful flowers
wreathed with unfadiag green "love's last gift" "to theearly dead." V i .y, - X,

' y Sweet be hit Bleep-;'- ' 'It- -

?:
-- ..Till wt meet again - ,:.-'- , r..,-t-

..-.- " Meet never to sever. - '". '

Soldier rest, thy warfare s o'er ; ' " - - f j
--

lream of tightin; fields no more.

UJ)' COMMONS of the hext
w

GeneralcouDtyof Martin7 Asset"
HK ARK RPftl rcTi--n T "

John a woftWr" Ajrxni vfr.Lenoir county in the H 0 USE OFGeneral Assembly of N. COlIA10.s ofTi
H. .OX ES as a CONFEDKH atp ;Pl(,CK
seat in the nnnsEivw CAXDirAJM
Assembly. "o oi tbe txtr ot

July 6, 1862. ."ieri

" ibi CON PEDEUAlS A1?"'' lftlTi
,A&ir i w ii - ,ii av vi; h i ct fn -

For the Legislature.
we are requested tom a candidatelo th?iSfADJF'

nTn.y026COmm0n3 rfth5"! 4"
Tr.j

For the Lefrisifl
WE ARE REQUESTED TO AC. MARKIOTT, as ONFEDERATE CW?- - J0HXfor a seat in th hp"

General Assembly, foVw,
For the-Leeislaf- r--

TATE, Esq
authorized,

is a candidate
to

for
announce that r J"a seat iu theof the iIousenext Legislature for Rork. branch

July 23
- --ulj.

Eor (he Legislature.
,v

' camp lam ii-
ILMINOTOX, N. C. Julv Rth laio'

John Spclmnn, En : '

toefentf tSS 7COMMONS of the nexaoKEj ur ou t servant, te, , . "'"

July 12 (B.
To the Voters of Frankihrciin

"e are requested to announce s nas a candidate to represent the ofPP ,BeTfs
Icuse-o- f Commons of the enw ?iLl.Fr.anklln in

.
the

Julv3 V.tUC,.4atfflM.

having declined to be a CANDIDATE LTr
the ST ATE SENATR'frnm th- - ..f-rS'wU-

on to
posed of the counties of"Gr T ' ,1 e,,m.

WOOTEN. Eso..of I.,nM, u, l.CIL
BATE to represent said Strict in" SiS 11 B

t.enoir county, June 23, 1862.
-- r 6.m-f- .

.

lo the Voters of Craven County.

Messbs. Epitors wrft!'1"'.ldier.ofCr.rea couaty, dohwb?r nd.
nounce the name of n.ir . :"uinn- -

WHITFOKD, Esq., of Cr.ven"cn Sffi1a seat in the Senate nf thn A'' ....
North Carolina. Mr. . WhitfoTd , . of

county, and was the second choice of theago. He is and erer ha W c t p,e0)r.
and has, durinir this ?lu:ifm.not onl v ass-U- m,r a,,' . T w" . n "n

1 .' "ui uau ut, Sa. r our pickets-- on account ofYankees wentto Swift Creek, they not only fit ror4'
s

property but carried off Lis negroes, and he 7i Sto save his life.. It would be u.eLss to My 11
craven countv. where h ! .

tlltlinir"t "
w ... .1... it "

.tirl n I. !. i

I. ,'. , V " r - f 118 lmposea upon him

Julv 23 ' C0Untjf nd tW the ld Stat"
ri-i-

SlieriffaUy of Wake Count).
We are reouested to

candidate for to tho oflfi- n- .,f '!,... .

County Election day, first Thursdav in A,,..,..,
4May 21, 1862. A .

"

BLUE MASS! mJTF, Af ATii
Warrafited pure and equal to anr imported,

manufacturiniT.-Ulii- u,,. L i.quantities by machinery, andean fill nr.&r r' onV ',.!;..-
-'

tltV. 'T " ".
lt can be sent bv MHwrl . iimn,. ...

.Confederacv. v " .r y T"-- " T
Orders eolici'tcd. ' r
Orders can aleoh? Jent tr, r. v,,. , ' ,- ante a. l.,"'tlc"ai7'7- -.' T I Ii CiirviiPfio'4 4X J?l4ti(

B. The Columbia SouiVi Parnliisian a .... .!.. ''.'
stitutionalUt. Savannah H,MiM. iv;i.a!i.K , '
Charlotte Bulletin. Maro , tX' ,V m

. "UlCHM"rl ;U- -corf ..a. a i, fludma uonrctieiacy, Richmond Dispntc i

Express and Charleston Mercury will eVcli insksthree insertions a week for one month in the dailv erii.io,,,and send bills to tins nffli-- n wm,-- .

advertisement. V F tuuiainiug-iu-

85 RtWAIU).
or stolen trora the subsrriftr, on
the ;1 :.fn Mist f. Vur..j iv.i......ki.

a dark iron'grey horse, a4ut 5 feet high, wit! one .liindfoot white to the fetlock. The above rewi..,1 .. :fi -
lor hiadehvery to me at MorrUville.

S. M. CARPENTER.July 19. 70 tf

ARMY ,MEDICAL BOARD. , ,
THE Army Medical Board Is now litSession at

X.,C, for the examination of MedidU
Oiliccrs and those having letters of invitation froi tho
Secretary of War. I

Goldsooro', July 11, 18C2. '
M if

.

' MONEY FOUND.
OX or about the 1st 3Iay last, on the i cad

leading froai Camp Manguhi to Raleigh. .V. ., a
package containing some raonev and papers, whic .the
owner can get by making application and identifying the
Eamc WILLIAM K. S MOTH tUS.,

Private in Co. K, 45th Regt. .V C. T.
Camp near Petersburg, Va., July 11, ! 8CJ. GO 3t

Coascripls-Subs- titu iesT
ALL persons wishing to employ Substitutes

do well to apply to the undersigned.-
xuuac wuo HiMi to go as uoitltuU'S slioulU al.o

and give age, address, and terms. T; I). SANDY, '
-

Statv Journal Oi'Iice, Raleigh. N. C. tJuly full, 1862. . Cf!- -tf

Substitutes. .i-

PEKS058 not liable to Hie Conscription, who
the service as substitutes, will find it to

their advantage to communicate with Vne at once, stating..--
terms, &c. When convenient 1 would prefer for 'beni to
call on nie. Address, ' J. U. XEATHERY.

.July 9 tf Raleigh, .V. C.

WANTED

ASITUaTIOIY ASTE4lClfEU BY A YOOG LADI,
State. She has had tour run ex

perience and is capable of teaching the English branches,
rrencnanu music i ue situation is desirea wvetot Kaleieh.
Apply to the editors of the Slate Journal. 08 tf

A, SUBSTITUTE WANTED.

A SUBSTITUTE IS AY AS TED IMMEDIATEir,
to take the place of a soldier now located e of

the healthiest locations in the South. Apply at ttis of--
." -lice. June 18

Cotton taken in Payment for
Land.

1HAVE FOR SALE A TKACT OF LAXD
the estate of James 11. Fitts, containing 640

acres, lying upon the waters of the Roanoke River, about
four or tire miles below St. Tammany, and some 20 mile s

above Gaston. The most of the Tract lies in Mecklenburg
county, Virginia, boraering on Warren county, '. C,
adjoining the lands of A. G. Boyd, Capt. Hunt, l)r. Wm.

Howard and others, and is sain to be by those whokniw"
best a very valuable tract of land. It'produces wo11 lIe

crops usually grown in this country, Tobacco, Corn, Wheat
and Oats, and I think is well located, being immediatel--

tbe waters "of the Roanoke, by which all the prodn'-raise-

on the farm for market might be delivered on ')'
navigation line of boaU and landed in market io leys th.m

hours, a very great advantage when there is a rise in

market on wheat and tobacco; or, if decired, might
sent along ftne of the best country Toads I ever fan-seve-

miles to Warrentoo Depot, on the Raleigh and Gas- -
.

Road, and from thence to Petersburg, Richmond, Nor-
folk or W ilmington, giving the planter a choice of market
after reaching, Weldon, X. (i. The improvements on tin
place are of a Yery plain, substantial order, consisting of a
dwelling house with four rooms and a passage? stables,
tobacco barns', and fnr so n in The tract

a plenty ol wood and. water, and cleared lands on it

i5 or 2(J kMd,i Dd lies id the Immediate neighborhood
Xathan Malone, F. A. Thomton, P. Ilinton and A. G- -

... , .Y 1 i a a i ii snouia De Pleased to sell the ahnvA lands immediately,
pay the debts of the estate, and having learned from tbe

liriutipai creuuor or. tne estate that he is willing iu ioo.
cotton in payment of bis debt, I will here state that cot-

ton will be received io payment for this valuable property.
Persona who mavwish to bnrrhun will addrass me at

nen.ierson.J a. uaroima.
mm

-
- JOS.S.S. J '0fc

July 2, 1862.V

"PARTIES i WISHING 10 PURCHASE NORTH
Carolina eight per cent, bond can do so by applying

John A. .Lancaster k Son, Agents for the State, Kicn-mon- d,

JTa. Present price 1Q2.

places to collect taxes.

WP attend at my office on Tuesday, the first day ofJuly, to receive taxes due from merchants. Ac:
64 td '

W. H: H.

Pilef Cured Without the Knife
PcratOT
Montgcmery, Ala., will be in Raleigh the first of August,and may be consulted for a few day at the Guion Housed

u --jjcrneu on many or me most distinguished gentle-men of the Confederacy, and guarantees perfecb-r- e lief in
cTc.pr maiance. a nose wno may De troubled with Pilescoming down at everv action and hWriin. v. t J.a1 i i U11.IU UCLU... ,...v,vV icug.cu ii mcjr wui oui suomit UJ an ope--
.i..ou. iioionepauent intenis confined to his bed.Reference to the first gentlemen and ladies of the States.

J 40 . 72-wA- tf

i0TICEWAiTED
I Sh likelv.

from i0. t0 50 nero men ynns
Apply to W, J. HAWKINS.July 23

7l-l- m

NOTICE.
Tfr,?h-- p n2tlce 1 ?!atcd at Tegetables,

Ac., contributed for the sick and woun- -
ucy iU lue uospuais in and around Richmond would re-
ceive prompt attention if .sent to the Commissary andQuartermaster here and in Greensboro'. Since then ithasoccurrad to' me that belowmany persons living thispoin t along the lines of our roads leading through Weldonwould gladly send on things if they felt "assured of theirbeing received. To all such persons I would state that Ihave established a ,orth Carolina Agency in Richmondto receive and distribute such contributions, and indeed,to receive and distribute anything intended for NorthCarolinians in the serrice about Richmond. Let every-
thing intended for special distribution be so marked thaiit can be certainly known for whom it is intended, and itwill be given out accordingly. Direct to Claiborne Wat-Kin-s,hq., Agent North Carolina Depot, on Main Street,above fapotswood Hotel. CIIAS. fi. JOHNSOX,

r o t Surgeon General N. C.
,7 .?n7 instance where anything is intended for'

special distribution the person for whom it is intendedshould be written to on the subject.
Ju'.y 23 -

7l-- 3t

NOTICE.
T Irf aJtenS the orthouse in Raleigh,

Friday. and Saturday, the 24th, 25th anI
Zbt i inst for the purpose of collecting the Taxes due inRaleigh Districts Nos. 1 and 2 for the vear 162.

W' NORWOOD, Collector.Raleigh, July 1 2th, 18C2. 6 wtd

NOTICE.
nnilE 8T0CKD0IDEKS OF THE RALEIGH AND
i5T !w.ad Company will hold their next GEN- -i AlfclljllAU the citv of Iinloiirhin inn I ii rbon 4 v UA
3d of July, 186 j n w W.

axu-hcu.-

VASS.
iuc

Treasurer.Raleigh, June 1, 1862. 3 td

- Notice.
riHE Comnifssioncrs.for Indigent families forthe several districts iii the--L county of Wak, are re-
quested to meet at the Court House in Raleigh, on Satur- -

r1 " . .y' and report to me the number
u.nm.guuij)ereons in meir respective districts and receive
ineir tnares ol salt nrnenred hv T (i Whitalr..i. V
one of the salt acronfn r taonin.tv. ake. 1

4..w msm. 4 VOUIHT l TT

J. J. FERRfiLL. Clerk.July 2, 1862. 66 td

Notice.
A SEMI-AJfXUA- L DIVIDEND of 10 per ceilX. upon the Capital Stock ot the Raleigh and'GastouRailroad Company has been declared, payable, one-ha- lf inConfederate bonds, at the office of the. Company, on andafter the second Monday in July, 1862.

' w- - W. VASS, Treasurer.
Raleigh, June 27, 1862. 672 m

Notice.; r( he 6th June, taken up and committed to
jau m ine town 01 i roy, oi tli Carolina,' Montgomery

county ay ellmv boy, who says his name is JohtrHenrv
Loidj when taken up, that he belonged to Joseph Russell
now says he belongs to Tobias Kestler. of Rowan ennntrnear Salisbury. The owner of said slave is hereby notifiedto come forward, prove property, pay chargesand take,him away, or said slave will be disposed'of according to law

G. F. MARVIN Jailor.Julv 5. 1862. 67 w3t :

Notice.
OX the 24th Maj, taKen up and committed to

in the town ot Tr..y, Xorth Carolina, Monto-omer-

wuv, ue5ru oys, one yellow boy, 5 feet 10 inches
"SU'T. me 13 lumT ; one black boy, 5 feet 7 or8 inches high, says his name is Jeff, both sav" thy belong

xuary an aiiy tiau, ot Cumberland county, nearayetteville. The owners of said slaves are hereby notifiedto come forward, prove property, pay chargesand, takethem away, or said negroes will be dwpos'edof according
U' 1 ' M A--

.

Jailor.tJuly 5, 1862. 67-- w3t.

WANTED.
A SUBSTITUTE FOR TIIE ARMY TO SUPPLY

uic piacc ui a conecripi wnose ill health prevents hi in.. ...j. me ueiu. a. mgn price will be paid, Addressthe subscriber at Kinston, Lenoir County, N. C.
- " ED. SXIDER.June 28, 1862. 65-wa- W-6t

HEAD QUARTERS, (CaMP HOLMES,) )
Oami of Intuuctiox, l

Nrar RnWgh.N. C, July 19, Itc; JGENERAL ORDER, '

No. 3. ; .

ALL persons subject to the provisions or theCongress entitled "An Act to pnmde for thepublic defence, approved April 16," are hereby warnednot to join or enlist in any regiment or company whatever.1 hey must report to the commandant of. this Camp forduty or be considered as deserters. All officers are hereby
nobbed not to recruit or enlist in this State men enrolledor liable to conscription. All persons enlisted by officerfor any company or regiment in the State or Confederate
service, since enrollment under said Act, must be returnedto the commandant of this camp.

"'re reiusmg to comply with this order will be re- -
ported to the War Department.

By order: PETER MALLETT,
Major i A. A. G. P. C. S. A

WAR .DEPARTMENT, )AVJ'T AND INSPECTOR Gejeral's Offick,
VI1, Richmond. July 14, 18G2. J

No. 49. 1

ALL persons engaged in enrolling Conscripts,
hereby authorized and required to anett deser- -

lers irom tne Army, and t deliver fhem to the comman- -
aant or trie nearest Camp of Instruction, or to lodge themin the nearest iaiK and to return ihpir nampa nnm.nv
and regiment to the Adjutan" and Inspector General.

Jailors are requested to detain them, and wiy be allowed
the tees and charges for the detention of prisoners, pre-
scribed by the laws of the State in. which the jail is situa- -

Enrolling officers are also reauirpd to vnnrf tn
.Adjutant and Inspector General tbe names and address ofan persons absent from the Army, without leave, whether
by the expiration of their leaves" of absence, furloughs, de-
tails or other .vise : and when this unaothnrized ahsnre T.
cecas ttietime required to correspond with the War Dep't, it
the enrolling officer will arrest the person and send him toth nearest Camp of Instruction, reporting the arrest lothe Adjutant and Inspector General. on

Commandants of Camps of Instruction are required to
forward deserters and persons absent without leave, to
their regiments, and have the powers of arrest conferred 24
upon enrolling officers. the

By eoinm and of the Secretary of War. ' be
S. COOPER,

Adjutant and Inspector General. ton
July 23 . 71 3tThe Register, Wilmington Journal, Standard, IredellExpress, Salisbury Watchman, Charlotte Democrat andAshevile Newg copy three times.

HEADQUARTERS FIRST BRIGADE, aa

Armt ok tue Pamlico, ofCamp Campbell, July 12, 1862
SPECIAL URDEBS, T i

Xo. U3. , ) 'r,:'---'-;v;-:v'- . to
A lL persons belonging to the army of theXIl l'amhco,abeent without leave,will report immediately

lor duty to their restective Mnnmi'tri nr );....'.will be dropped from the rolls and they considered aa de-
serters. Those that are sick will be required to snd aSurgeotva certificate weekly. - - - .

'i By order of Col. SCWilHam. J ;v M
' ; ' ; r JOHX C. PEGR AJl, A A. A. Q.l ; JLIlegister, Wilmington Jonrnal, Charlotte Democratl toJS" Obaerrer, copy one month and send billsthU office, - July 16 69 8t

Captain D. C. Allen was cal'.ed to the chair, and Captain
J. G. Witherspoon was requested to act as Secretary.

On motion of Col. F. M. Parker, Capt. J. G. Wither,spoon, Lt. .Harris amd Lt. Davis were appointed a com-
mittee to draft resolutions concerning the death of. Capt.Wm. T. Arrington, company I. The committee retired ;
during their absence the meeting was entertained by ap-
propriate remarks from John W. Ellis, Esq. The commit-tee returned and submitted the following preamble andresolutions, which were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, It has pleased the Almighty Disposer ofmankind to cut down in our midst, on the 1st of July, inthe battle of Malvern Hill, our esteemed friend and broth-er officer, Capt. W. T. Arrington, mourning his loss, and
in respect to his memory, do pass the following resolutions

Resolved, That in the death of W. T. Arrington, the
Confederate army sustains the loss of a competent and en-
ergetic officer, and we, his surviving friends, with whomne had been associated for the past ten months, a sincereand warm-hearte- d companion.

Resolved, That we do humbly submit to this dispensa-
tion of Providence ; and the fate of this noble officer will
remind us of our mortality and stimulate us to meet a sim-
ilar fate.

Resolved,. That we extend our warmest sympathies tothe bereaved family and friends of the deceased, and hopa
J"1 nis wife and children will be watched over and protec-ted by Him-wh-o is able and willing to give relief to thosewho ask it of him.

Resolved, That in mourning the loss of our friend andbrother officer, we wish peace to his sacred ashes and hap-
piness to his immortal soul.

Resolved. That th
Richmond Enquirer, Raleigh State Journal and Wilming-ton Journal, and a copy of the same be sent to his bereaved

V; y' A LAT- - c- - ALLEN, Chm'n.
VApt.. J. G. Witiiekspoos, Sec'v.

At a meeting of the Camden Grevs. comnanv B. lidregimenltN. C. T.. held at flamn Wrio-h- f niiooffl-- icomlty, Virginia, on the ISth
geant John S. Morgan was appointed Chairman and Di
v,tw. i,iXn oecreiary. ihe object of the meetinghaving been stated to hut tha last r,Kt r
the meinory tfour gallant and worthy Captain, who died o.typhoid fever, on the 17th instant, in Petersburg, Va.,a committee. Was appointed t( draft appropriate resolu- -
uons. ine committee presented the following preambleand resolutions, which were unanimously adopted :

W HEREAS. It lias rvloastwl r All li.-:.- l :
from us our worthy and esteemed Capt. James W. Ferebce,who died on the 17th instant of typhoid fever, omitractedm camp ; therefore be it

ReaolveiL That in the death of this lipmi ciri;0- - a
gentleman, the comoanv and f hp aorvir-- hrosevere loss, as he wasHruly a noble you'h of twenty-two- ,

, "" vi Aiie orave; tnat De was a man.u wmnu ii wuen duty pointed out the wav, andsniunk from no dutv. h
aansrer, outalwavs actd nnhlv nnrl hrovoir- - a ai.av a j y OllU Ilrta UlCU-

ess a martyr to' our glorious cause because he died not
tju iue oaiue-nei- a.

Resolved, That we tender to thp fa lllllv an1 fpianrTa four late companion in arms, our most heartfelt sympathy-- m

this their bereavement, and assure thm that
ever cherish the memory of our brave and beloved com
mander.

JCesofced, That a codv of th f
resolutions be sent to the familv of tbe deceased, and to
j,ue x ctersuurg express and Kaleigh (State Journal for pub-
lication. ; DR. R. c. PEftKINS, )

idicvi. ju?, u. KUlJDrJK, Con.
LIEUT. JAS. C. HODGES, j

THIRTY DOLMliS KEWARD. 7
riiHIRTY dollars reward will 'be paid for tho--..fr.uuauu uuivti r iu iuis camp ( or lor tueirconfinement in any jail with'the information of the same
Buujecc 10 my oraers) ot either of tho followin- -

persons-deser- ters
from the following companies, 22d recimcnt X.L. troops, "viz-- : '

OtSEUTEKS FROM COMPANY G, 2 D X. C. T."
JOHX BRAGG, 51 years old, 5 fee 10 inches high, dark

complexion, gray hair, blue eyes, bv profession a farmer,
enlisted from Caswell county, X. C., May 28th, I8(J2, bvLapt. J. A Burns, to serve one year;

j0?" L WAI'KER, 35 years old, 5 feet io inches
nigh, dark complexion, dark hair, blue-ves- , bv'profession

efiiriRhVenli8tved.frn Cwn-ell-count- 'Nf C, May'
8tn, by Capt. Burns to serve one rear.
.GEORGE M. HURMUXI). 43 years old, 5 feet 7 inches

high, dark skin, sand v hair, blue eves, bv trade a machinist
enlisted from Caswell county, X.C, May 28th, 1861, byCapt. J. A. Burns, to serve 1 vear. " '

i". "E40 years old, 5- - feet 8 inches high,dark skin, dark hair, blue eyes, bv trade a farmer, enlistedat hvansport, Va.. Sept., 1861, to serve one year.
ROBERT CARXES, 15 years old, 5 feet high, light com-

plexion, light hair, grey eyes, by profession a blacksmith,
enlisted from Caswell county, X. C, May 28th, 1861, by
Capt. J. A. Burns, to serve one year.

FREEMAN A. HUBBARD, age 59, 5 feet 10 inches high,
skin sallow, lijht hair, blue eyes, by trade a carpenter,
enlisted from Caswell county, X. C, .May 28th, 1861, byCapt. J. A. 'Burns, to serve one year.

WM. T. DURHAM, age 22, 5 feet 6 inches high, darkcomplexion, black hair and eyes, bv trade a farmer, enlisted from Caswell county, X. C, May 28th, 1861, by Capt.
J . A. Burns, to serve one year. "

WM.LOCKHART, 40 yea-- s old. 5 feet 10 inches hirh,dark, thin hair and blue eves, bv ti ada a carpenter, enlis-ted by Capt. J. A. Burns, Alay 28th, 1861, to serve 1 year
J. A. BURN'S. CaDt. Co. fi.

22d regiment X. C. T.
-

DESERTERS FROM COMPANY K.
Descriptive list of EPIIRAIM W. GRAY, private : Bornm McDowell county, X. C, 26 years old, 5 feet 10 inchesnigh, fair complexion, blue eyes and fair hair.
Descriptive list of MICAJAII SMITH, private: Born

in Burke county, X. C--, 27 years old, 5 feet 7 inches high,fair complexion, blue eyes and fair or red hair and beard
A. BURGIX, Capt. Co. K

- ' 22d regiment X, C. T.

PESEUTERS FROM COMPANY I.
WM. BREEDELOVE, about 22 years of age, 5 feet 8

inches high, light complexion, light hair, blue eyes and alaborer when enlisted was enlisted bv Capt S. G. Worth.
14th IN ovsmber, 1861, to serve until 5th June, 1862.

LOREXZO BREEDELOVE. ahont.21 Vpara nlH R for f ft
inches high, light complexion, light hair, blue eves, and

laborer, when enlisted, was enlisted bv Capt." S. G.
orth, 14th Xovember, 1S61, to serve until 5th June, 18C2.

Both deserted at Brigade Hospital, 5th July.
, J. II. PAUXE, Com. Co. I,

. 22d regiment X. C. T.

PESERTERS FROM COMPANY M.
Private B. Y. LAXGLEY. of Cant. T.ah,

pany M, 2 2d regiment X. C. T., aged 36 years, 5 feet 8
inches high, dark complexion, biue eyes, dark hair, andoccupation when enlisted a farmer h
county, X. C, and was enlisted June 10th, 1861.

Private E. T. LANGLEY. 21 k rt a ; v,.
mga, lair complexion, oiue eyes, light hair, and by occu-
pation when enlisted a farmer, was born in Randolph coun--

VA., """x iu xksuuoipn count v, i;., onthe 19th day of June, 1861.
private ISAAC WRIGHT, aged 36 years, about 5 feetinch high, fair complexion, blue eves. liVh hoi,. MT.1 in

occupation when enlisted, a boot maker.
dolph county, X. C, and was enlisted in Randolph county

the 10th day of June, 1861.
l LABAX ODELL, Capt. t'b. M.

22d regiment X. C. T.

LI&T OF MEN' ABSENT WITHOUT 'LEAVE FBOM CO. h,
2'2u REGIMENT N. C. TROOPS.

DAVID BOOXE, Randolph county, X. C, aged 39 .
years, 5 feet 11 inches high,

"
fair complexion, blue eyes andlight hair. ,

B'RfY RanJo'ph county, X. C aged 24 yeai-s-
,

feet 10 inches high, fair complexion, dark hair and hazlceyes. ' , . '
JACKSOX HICKS, Randolph .ounty, X. C, aged 27

years, 5 feet 8 inches high, dark complexion, black eyes
black hair. , .,. , f,

Sed. Bandolph county, X. C.i aged 23ear8, 5
B inches high, fair Complexion, hazle eves and auburnhair.

MAXGUM B. THOMAS, Randolph county, X. C. aged
hair6' h' ir comJlcxion b,ne eye" ,0 light

PETER MA LLETT,
Major commanding post. -

v11KABOTT4KTBBS rwon. T.-- V -

WMno, aear Raleigh,, July 23, 1862 ;

4J 4W 72-- 2t

Salisbury Watchman ccpy 3 times. fto

we' u mt iventDcky, as ii.nv in a fair way l.r speedy
disenthralment. We shall see. K.ioxviU Register
Uf' "

The Yankek PitrsoNEs.-T-he following statistics
from the 1st of July cshjbit the number of piW

,V"m the i'A UP to tho 13th instant.
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